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DIRECTIONS
TO THE

ELECTORS
OF THE

Enfuing PARLIAMENT.

ELe&ing Members to Serve their Country in Parlia-

ment/being an Affair of fuch Grand importance to

«—' the Welfare of the Kingdom in General, and or e-

very individual Perfon inhabiting in it: All the Care, Cau-

tion, Deliberation and Circumlpedion imaginable, ought

to be employ'd in fo weighty a Concernment; For other-

wife like an Error in the full: Concodion, the Evils that

attend an undue or faulty Election, are never to be reme-

died during the Seffion of that Parliament ,
which an Un-

qualified, and confequently an Unworthyf^^g^
for- Therefore as Difeafes either in the Body Politick or

Natural, are more -eafily prevented than curd, I thought it

would be a necelTary piece of Service to my Country, to

offer to their ferious Confiderations, fuch Rules for direct-

A % inS



iflg their Choice of Members, as may render the Natio'happy under the Wife Councils of Prudent, Thoughtfu
and Irreproachable Legiflators : Such as entirely reiolve t«
maintain the Honour and Safety of the Emlijb Intereft ii

Oppontion to all thofe Degenerate, Self-Interefied Per/bn
that endeavour the contrary \ Who, if they can but feathe
their own Neaitsby complying with Foreign orDomefiicJ
Seditions, care not if they leave the whole Kingdom naked
tothe Depredations, Infulcs and Encroachments of the worf
or its Enemies : Who never think themfelves well but wher
they are doing England fome Notorious injury.
Now Gentlemen, Citizens, Yeomen, Burghers; and Freehol

dtrsi to Regulate your felves in thisMatter agreeable to you
Characters, your true Intereils, and the Trull: that our hap-
py Confhtutions has repofed in you ,• It will firft be neceiTa-ry to give a true Notion of the Dellgn ot Parliaments in
their Original InfTitution, that they may neither be over nor

w i ? VJr 7?ny uaclermining Pretences whatfoever. ThisNoble AfTembly in a National Representative, under fomeName or other, is as Ancient as the Ml Plantation of theidand, and was Primarily deilgn'd •

Firft, For a Support to the Legal Prerogative inherent LtheWs and Crown of B*&4 that^i^*S,
v
imhdor Extended to the Prejudice of the Monarch v or

Jc g£ f^s
and Priviledges of the Subject oftlCdwboft Intereils are or ought to be bound up in the feme

tttfcco the two Extrcams of an Ablolute Monarchy ™da Popular Anarchy.
'«uiy, and

Secondly for a Check to the Extravagant and Lawlefcrroc^caings of Haughty, Inlolent, Avaritfou
; Mta&

Opprelsal! belowdieSft? *^«



Thirdly, For giving their bed: and wholfcmeft Advices to

Kis Majefty, in all Matters of Publick Concernment, as they

relate to a Parliamentary Cognizance, without interfering

in fuch things as do not

;

Fourthly
y
For making NeceiTary Laws for the Preferva-

tion and Improvement of our Conftimtion, to the Advan-
tage of our Common Intereft ; and Repealing fuch, as by
Time or the Alteration of Affairs are grown Obfolete; of

no Ufe, or Burthenfom and Vexatious to the Subject.

Fifthly% For giving the King neceiTary Supplies of Money,
to defray the Expences of the Government, or for carrying

on a NeceiTary War againft Foreign or Domeftick Ene-

mies, and to keep the Nation in fuch a Pofture of Defence,

that we may not be Surprifed and Ruin'd for want of

Power to make Refinance.

Sixthly, For examining and adjufting the Pubiick Re-

ceipts and Disburfments ', that no Frauds may be commit-

ted by Thole or their Agents, that are intruded with the

Nations Stock ; but that every Sum may be apply'd to its

right Ufe, and run in the fame Channel to which it was ap-

propriated by the King and Parliament.

And laflly9 To make all the Security imaginable, for the

Prefervation of His Majefty's, Safety, Honour, Royal Dig-

nity, and Authority ; and the Subject's Eafe, Liberty and

Property.

This being the Nature and true Defign of a Parliament,

it naturally indicates the Great Care and Caution that

fhouidbe employ*d in the Choice of your Reprefentatives

;

fince all our Calamities in former Reigns, fome of which

are ftill hovering over our Heads, have been inflicted upon

us by Parliaments. Not to mention the War in the Reign

of Charles the Firft, with all the difmal Confequences, that

enflav'd the Nation to the Mercilefs Tyrranny of our FeU

B low
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- Subje&s. It was the Houfe of Commons in the Reign

of Charles the Second, to whom the Formidable Greatnefs

of France is owing , and to their Account may be plac'd the

prodigious Expencesof the late War; fince by their Remif-

nefs, that Nation was put into a Capacity to War with al-

moft ail Europe Confederated againft them. It was by thofe

Members of Parliament that Money was given to make a

Collufive W?r with France, which in the mean time was
employ'd in Crufhing Subjects at home, or Opprefling our

Froteftant Neighbours abroad. To them may be afcrib'd

the Growth of Popery, the Decay of Trade, the Refurre-

£lion of Arbitrary Power, the Progrefs of all forts of De-
baucheries, and in a manner, the utter Extirpation of Vir*

:
;je and Moral Honeity.

Thefe, and all the other Mifchicfs of that Reign, are juftly

chargeable to the Account of that Penfionary Parliament,who
either were the immediate Authors or the undoubted Caufes

o? them ; who, tho' they fat long and often, and could not
be ignorant of the deplorable Condition cf the Kingdom

;

yet having their Eyes blinded with the Dud of French and
Engltfh Gold, and their Tongues lock'd up with Silver

Keys, they durft not cry out for the Refcue of their Coun-
try, thus inhumanly Ravifh'd in their very pretence, and
ready to be Enflav'd, under the Yoke of an Afpiring King
in our own Neighbourhood : And tho' we cannot charge

King James's open Violation of Laws upon any Parliament

fitting in His Reign ; yet 'tis manifefr. He reapt all His Ad-
vantages from the Conduct of the Parliament in His Bro-
ther's Reign, and therefore us'd all poflible Endeavour, to
procure fuch another for Himfelf, as the moll: effectual means
to carry on his Deftru&ive Proje&s; tho' either from the

unfhaken Conftancy of the People, or want of Dexterity
:n H13 Mmifters, he was wholly difappointed in his Ex-
piation, Nou«h
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Now that we may not again run the Riique of fplitting

)on the fame Rock, it immediately Concerns you that are

e ie Electors of Members to fit in Parliament, to Jay afide all

• rivate Refpctfs and Interefts, and to difcharge this Truft
. 'ith all the Juftice, Candor, and Integrhy imaginable: In

'hich you cannot want Opportunity 5 For no man ftands a

.'andidate for that Honour, but has all his Faults from his

ira -:1c wiitten in his Forehead, or thrown into his Difh, at

ich a time, tho* they were concealVl from all the World
efore : Then his Religion, his Party, his Company, his Con-
>erfation, his manner of Life both at home and abroad, in

4ty or Country ; His Eftate, his Debts, and his Underftand-

,ig, ( which is commonly the la ft thing enquir'd into ) are

11 expos'd to publick Cenlure ; while hisFriends are magnify-

ng the Excellent Quality of his being a Good Houfe Keeper,

;nd Feafting all his Tenants and Neighbours 2XChriflmas
vith good Provision, Humming Liquor, and a Noife of

'

-•idlers.

Tis a Jell; to fay every Man's Character is not known
j]uite through the Country where he lives, efpecially upon
wery fuch Occafion : And therefore the Choice of a Man,
Unfit for the Honour of being a Member of that Venerable
Ailembly, does immediately reflect upon the Understandings

or Integrity of the Electors.

What mean and contemptible Apprehenfions have Strang-

ers of feme Boroughs and other Places in England, when
they take their Meafures of the Inhabitants, frcm the Qualifi-

cations of the Members they fend to Parliament,which always

pves them the Credit of a Good Choice, or the Scandal of a

rted one. The Creators in fpite of Fate or Apology, will be-

thought like the Creatures that Eleprefent them, to the Cre-

dit or Difparagement of their Underftandings or their Mo-
rals Choice t ignifies Approbation, and Grafts the fame Cha-

racters
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racers upon the Eleftors, as is merited by the Peifons the

Therefore GintkwitH for your own Credit fake, Remem
ber what you are about, when you are to cbufe Memberof Parliament

:
1 1 ,s a National Truft. The Welfare of ch.vvhoks Kingdom depends upon it, and he is unworthy othe Name of an Lwglfrm*,, that for a fmall Reward, iMea* Meat, a Debauch, or to procure the Favour of fomGreat Man, will fell his Vote, and it may be his CounT

at fo Cheap a Rate; for if the Great Man that governs yom

b£e of^T'v' V aGo°dMan
' ^ wll think**

better of you, for Voting according to your Confciencesand if be be an Hi Man, 'tis not worth the while to dSfiS
lige your Country and Confciences to humour him, in theCnojce of pcrfcns that are too like himfclfi to be fit to fend to
iVeftmwjter.

Poffioly fome of you are Tenants, or fome way or othJDependants upon a Perfon of Quality, and you dare not rift
pieafe him in Voting

: TheT 'tis 'pity but that Pr£.Wge Ihould be taken from you, that dire be unjuft ndwhat u you lies betray your Country to pleafe any Mom" •

teb£ r°

a Ma/s ^l^tion, the Wdfafe of his Coun ^ought to fupercede all other Obligations, and be Deareft nhis afteem. and therefore you cannot on thisfolemn Oceafi.

S Menhir''
DUty t0

"'• bUt b/ glVing y°m V™
- Truly fearing God, for they will neither do, nor confentW any thing that is unjuft in its own Nature, or which bydirea confequence is Pre udicial to the Rights and Privfedges of the meaneft Subjecl. Where RJ.gmn "nd V^tue Governs the Heart and Guides the Concience tint Afcncannot be Corrupted or Bya&y by any PretencS to Art agonft the true btereft o/his CouaJy, or Xra ° *?£

great



great End for which he was Ele&ed. I wiil not fhew my
felf fb much a Man of any Party, as to fay among the va-

rious forts cf Proteftants, what Religion a Member of Par-

liament fhould profefs; they have told us that themfelves,

by entituling one above the reft, to be call'd the National

Religion : tho" this I will be fo bold to fay, he ought to be

of feme Religion, and Eminent and Sincere in it too, that

is inverted with the Authority of giving Laws to the whole
Kingdom. He that is of no Religion ftarids like a Wea-
ther Cock, ready to be turned to any prevailing Party. He
that is a Latitudinarian and of every Religion that does not

interfere with his Secular Intereft; is truly of none at .

and neither of thefe by any Sober Men will be thought wo:-*

thy of that Great Truft to be the Nations Legislators ; lince

'tis forrowfully obferv'd by all Good Men, that 'tis the Con-
tempt, Decay and Want or Religion that has infatuated our

Prudence, ftagger'd our Conftancy, Sullied our Reputation,

and introdue'd almoft a Total Defection from all true Englifb

Virtue; for Religion (as a Great Man has obferv'd) hasiuch

a Superiority above other things, and that indifpenfible Ob-
ligation upon all Mankind, that 'tis as necelTary to our Live-

ing Happy in this World, as it is to our being Sav'd in the

next. All* things fucceed where it Governs, nothing pro-

fpers where it is flighted and negle&ed ; and therefore ought

to be the firft Confideration in giving your Votes.

Secondly, Your Reprefentatives in Parliament fhould be of

known, approv'd and fteady Loyalty to the bell: of Kings,

who not to mention his Nearnefs in Blood, is fupported by

the beft of Titles, viz. The General Content and Election of

the People. Unity an:i Co cord are the EfTential Cements

of Government, and make the whole fo entirely of the fame

'Piece, that all our Enemies can never m.ike a Fraction in it

;

but if you fend up thofe to Parliament, that only ftudy to

C divide



divide us, 2nd procure themfelves to be Elected that they

may fay that within Doors, that an honefi: Man dares not

think without ; that contend for Popular Omnipotency to

klfen the Royal Authority, and take away the power of Re-
warding and punifhing, to gratify a few Male-contented

and clote- fitted iMifers; they may diftinguifh themfelves by

a reftlefs Courfe of finding Faults where none appear, but

never wHl or can do their King and Country Service. We
want Men at this Juncture of paciftck Tempers, that will

clofe up all our Breaches and Differences at home, that they

may be at leifure to fbre lee and prevent the Troubles that

are preparing to be given us from abroad ; and not fuch

who, like the Frog and the Moufe in the Fable, that were
contending for the Sovereignty of the Fens, Quarrel with
ibme other Party, till they come to be devour'd by i\\zt\jte*y
Ifor this is every days Experience, where Hot and Unwary
Men begin a Squabble, there commonly lies a Crafty Knave
at Lurch to reap the Benefit of it. Thirdly,

Thofe Perfons yen chufe to be the Confervators of out*

(LawSj and the Guardians of our Liberties, fhould be Men
shat unftignedly love, and refolve to Defend the true Interefl:

of their Country, againft all that attempt to Rob them of
fehe Riglits and Priviledges of Engltfo Free Bom Subjetfs

:

Which words (by the Way) if truly and jointly interpreted,

would put an end to all Illegal Competitions, and unwarrant*
able Comparifons ; Being Born Free puts an end to all preten-

ces of an Arbitrary Power in the Monarch ; and being Born
Subjects, keeps us in our own Sphere as Subjects, without
Afpiring to a Popular Soveraignty. Every Man is fafe while
he moves in his own proper Orb, but Phaetons Fate at-

tends all that are Excentrick. I fay your Reprefentatives
{hould be fuch as love their Country, and have no other end
m being chofen Members of Parliament but to ferve it faith-

fully;



fully 5 not fuch as make it a ftep to their own Preferment

and to fill their own Pockets with the Wages of Unrighte-

oufhefi. Doing Good is its own Reward, and he that pro-

pofes any other in procuring himfelf to be Elected a Re-
prefentative in Parliament, is Unworthy of the Honour of
fitting in that AiTtmbly : Let him recruite his Eftate by
contracting his Expences, and not by Rolbingand Impo-
verifhing the Nation.

Bribery in this kind is Arraigned in every Pamphlet, and
City and Country fill'd with Loud Complaints againft the

Court for giving great Sums to Members of Parliament, nay

fome of that Honourable Houfe therafelves have reckon'd

this Crime in the Number of their Grievances, and have not

been fparingin bitter Reflections upon the Court for doing

it ; but in Submillion to better Judgments, I think they

mifplace their Quarrel ; for if it be true, I prefume they

know the Perfons that received thofe Bribes, and then the

Remedy would be eafy ; for punifhing the Receivers would
fbonV'Ut a Stop to the Givers, and fo itigmatize the Guilty

Me'iuoers in the places they Serve for, that there would be

no fear of their ever enjoying the Benefit of a new Election

;

but at lalt, if this infamous Report fhould not be true, or

the Proof fhould not be as apparent as the Reproach is pub-

lick, no (mall Matter would be able to make Satisfaction for

the Scandal.

Fourthly', The Perfons you Elect, if you intend to dis-

charge your Duty Honeftly, ought to be Men of Competent
Years and found Underftandings, well read in the Hiitory of

their own, and the Governments, Cuftoms and Manners of

Foreign Nations. In England we call a Man at Age when
he has arriv'd to One and twenty ; but in molt other

places of the World not till Five and twenty, and I can fee

no reafon why before that Age at ieaft, a Youngfter fhould
be



be capable of being Elected to Parliament ; For, tho
s

per-

haps it is inconvenient enough that a Man fhould be fo foon

let lofe to deftrdy hisownEftate; its worfe that he fbould

have a power of giving away . other Men's. The main

reafbn of fir ft fending thele Minors to Parliament, was to in-

ftrud them in the Knowledge of being Serviceable to their

Country, and it might do well enough in former?Ages, when
the Parliament had little elfe to do when they met, but

to Attaint a Criminal, prefent a Roll of Grievances, and

leave them to be Redrefs'd if the King thought it conve-

nient ; to Confirm Magna Charta and the Priviledges of Holy

Church, Raife Money, Settle the Succeflion of the Crown as

directed by the King, and then return again into the Coun-
try, till more Money was wanted at Court ; but now Parlia-

ments are grown quite other things than they were in thofe

days : There are Reafons and Maxims of State to be De-

bated \ The Conveniences and Inconveniences of every Bill

to be Argued ; which require Learning, Knowledge, Expe*

rience, and a Profound Sagacity in difcuffing before^ ,they

are pafs'd, which formerly were lent them generally iVom

the Court ready Drawn, to be put into A£ls, without Al-

terations or Amendments. Now there are Evils to be fore*

feen and prevented, Grievances to be Redrefs'd, the Govern-

ments to be Secured, Mifmanagements to be Examined and
Punifhed, Property to be AfTerted, and Money to be Appro-
priated as well as Raifed ; with numberlefs things of great

Weight and Confequence, that carnally fall under Difpute,

and require the Wifeft Heads in the Nation to Determine

:

Wholly unfit for Minors^ that underftand nothing but Plays,

Pulvilio's, Drefs and Garniture, and had rather the whole
Kingdom was out of Order than one Curl of their Perukes.

Nor does the Diflike of thefe Slight, Airy, Fantaftical

Superfine Sparks, Recommend to your Choice, Dull, Fleg-

ma'tick,
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•tnatick, Heavy Headed Animals, that have a Universal Lethar

gy fpread over their Understandings, tho' they are of greater

Age ; for as a Brisk Coxcomb never fails to fet up for a Wit,

fo a Blockhead is apt to pretend that his Heavineis is a proof

of his Judgment ; when in truth, both their Upper Rooms
are utterly unfurnifh'd, and want Capacities to entitle them

to be Legislators. It is an Aftonifhment to Mankind, to fee

the Confidence of fome empty Skuls, that have fcarce three

Grains of Common Senfe above an Iceot, yet with great A£-

furance afpire to this Honour. And 'tis no lefs a Wonder,
that the Majority of any Borough in England, fhould have

ib little Wit and lefs Honefty as to chufe them.

Fifthly, Let the the Gentlemen you intruif with a Com*
million to treat for you in Parliament, be Men of Integrity,

Honefty, and Upright dealing in the World, and not tainted

with the Guilt of any Scandalous Enormity. A known ill

Man is a Scandal to any Society, but intolerable in a Houfe

of Commons. For a Man that is a common OpprciTorof

his Neighbours, to giye Rules for the execution of Juftice ;

for a Litigious Wretch that is continually vexing the Country

with Law Sutes, to be exalted into a Priviledge of not being

Sued himfelf, and for a Man that Defrauds all he deals with,

by running into Debt with a Refolution never to pay any

Body, that either he can Wheedle or Frighten out of their

Money or Goods : for him to talk cf Liberty and Property

at Weftminfier, is a Scandal to the very Words, that ought

not to be prophan'd by fo unjuft a Man : For a habitual

breaker of the Laws, and a violator of the common Rules

of Equity, to be male One of our Law Makers, h as if the

Benches in Weftminfter-HaB iliould be filVd. with Men out of

Newgate* Thofe who are of this Temper cannot change

their Nature out of refpecl: »to their Country ; but on the

contrary will lefs Scruple to do Wrong to a Nation, where

D no
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no body takes it.ro himfelf, than to particular Men, to whofe
Refentrr.ents they are more immediately expos'd : For a Man
to be Chofen into Parliament for a Protection from paying

juft Debts, is altogether asScandalous, as that aTradcfman
dares nor ask his Money of him, for fear of being commit-
ted for Breach of Priviledge- Will you chufe fuch Men as

thele, have a care, take heed what you do, for they He un-

der fuch ffrong Objections, that the Over-balance of better

Men, cannot altogether purify an Aifembly where thefe ill

Men are admitted.

The only Remedy therefore that remains to cure this

Grievance, is to Chufe fuch a Parliament as may lie under

no fuch Scandalous Characters ; but fuch as are Untainted in

their Morals, and act by no other Motives in their Defires to

be Chofen but the Real and True Intereft of His Ma jetty and
his Dominions; a Parliament that will fall immediately upon
Publick Buiincfs, and be free from thofe petty Factions and
perfonal Piques, which in fomc Sefiions fo fhamefully ob-

ftructed and delay'd the mofr. important Service of the King-
dom.

In the Sixth place, it would be of very great ufe, for you
Good Men that have the Power and Honour of Electing, to

take a general Refolution thro' the Kingdom, that none
fhould be chofen for any County or JBurrough, but fuch as

have either in PofTeflion or Reverfion a Confiderable Eftate,

that they may lie under no Temptation to difhoneft Practi-

ces ; For as fuch Men are by Vertue of a Generous Educa-
tion, prcfumed to be as well, if not better qualified than
others of meaner Fortune and Extraction ; fo certainly the
Intereft of the Kingdom i9 beft plac'd in the Hands of fuch
Gentlemen as have the Greatert Shares in it; Men in Want
and under NecefTitous Circumfta rices, give fuch caufe of
Sufpicion when ever they deal, that certainly the Chufers

will
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trill be upon their Guard, as fbon as fuch dangerous Pre*

Anders make application to them; for let their Convers-
ions be never to plaufible and unfpotted, yet they who are

pitel t ~y are to truft with all they have, may
y.

.'.'- f't ey do not only confider what they are, but
fchat bey n when Opportunity offers to falve up the

I ache s in I

!

eir Credit, and Relieve their Neceflittes.

vV u n a Man is Much in Debt, has but a (mall Eftate, a
Numerous Family, more Children than Tenants, or which
s woffe, an Incurable Extravagancy in his manner of Living,

lis Circum 'Lances have fo prepare! him for Corruption

;

lhat he mult in this degenerate Age, be more than Man,
ilid aded by a higher Principle than governs the Generality

)f Middle Mankind, that is able to withftand the Tempta*
ion of raifeg himfelf at .the Charge of the Publick ; where
le is fafe from the Clamours of any particular Man that he

ias Injured.

Potiibly there may be fbme fuch Men among us whole
virtue will Surmcunt and Triumph over their Neceflities,

md (corn to ftoop to any bafe Practices, tho' it were to gain

m Empire, for I will not deny but a Poor Man may be Ho-
Eiefr, yet to expofe the Publick to the Hazard of being de-

ceiv'd, and leading Needy Men into Temptation, can never

be accounted for by thofe that are Electors; for tho' they

prove the firft Rate of Englijhmen, it was more than they

had ground to believe, or rea(bn to depend upon*

LaJHy, Let the Gentlemen you Chute be fuch as under-

ftand the True Intereft of England, in relation to our Affairs

at Home and Abroad : Not fuch narrow Soul'd Animals, as

Dream there needs no Accefiion to be made to the Wealth
or Grandeur of England, but by what ariles from the Pro*

duel: of their Lands, and following the Flow Tail ; but of

fuch Nobler and enlarged Capacities, as knowing our being

environ'd
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Cnviron'd by the Sea, was not intended by God and Nature

cnly to be gaz'd at, but to be made ufeof to the Advantage

of the whole Kingdom : Such as know that our Scituatior

in an Ifland, tells we muftiubfift by Trade and Merchandize !

and therefore will make all imaginable Frovifion by gcoc
\

Laws to Support and Encourage it; being experimental^'

and confcienciouily fenfible, that to.fuffer our Trade to De !

cay, or to be Encroach'd upon and Monopoliz'd by]our mon
'

Prudent and -Induftricus Neighbours, is to puniard the.Bodj

Politick, to Wound every Limb, and let out the Keart BIooc

of the whole Kingdom. What is it but our Trade that pro

vidts for our younger Children ; that upon all Exigencies Q

State ftipplies the Publick with readyMoney,and makes us con

(iderable through all parts of the Univerfe ; who otherwift

would be as contemptible, poor, Sneaking Creatures, as ou

Neighbouring Bog-Trotters, who are confin'd to a Com
and a Puttato Garden, and expos'd to all the Mileries o;

Sloth and Idlenefs. Trade then being fo advantageous to th<

Intereft of England^ he fure to Chufe fuch a Parliament a:

will promote it, and not like others, who, when BlIU hav<

been brought into the Houfe for that purpofe, have adjoura'c

the Debate of them from day to day (to give place t<

fome inconfiderable Piques ) and at length quite dropt them
Again, your Representatives fhould be fuch, as under

ftend the Intereft of England in relation to Affairs abroad

fuch well read and clear-fighted Gentlemen as can difcerr

Troubles at a diftance, and as readily apply their Heads anc

Hands to prevent them, not fuch as can fee no farther thar

the end of their Nofes, and employ their Talents only in

finding Faults at home, without vouchfaflng to look or thinl

what they are doing on the other fide the Water ; froir

whom we muft expect Troubles as often as they are Able tc

give us any.

Tha
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That Man mud be reckon'd as blind as a Mole, and as in •

fenfible as the Stones he treads upon, that does not fee there

ire Clouds hovering abroad big with Thunder, that mud: fall

bmewhere, and that there are fomany Irons inN; ighbouring

?ires, as may chance to bum our Fingers, if not our Houfes,

if we are not provided of Materials to extinguish them.

Mifchiefs fore-feen are eafily remedied; but Sparks tho'

rak'd up in the Embers of an hon.Hr. pretence, may kindle

into a Flame if negle&cd. Time was when England was
the over-balancing Power of Chriltendom, either by Inhe-

ritance or Conqueft ; and tho' time has redue'd us into our

own Limits, yet we are fb ftill, when 'tis thought fit to

throw in our Weight to turn the Scales to that fide where
we give our Fiiendfhip, and it concerns us to keep this

Power in our hands to defend our felves, and aflift our Neigh-

bours under the fame Orcumftances, left any Ambitious

Monarch, by new Acceflions of Power, ihouid grafp th';

whole, and either ruin or enflave all Europe.

There is an afpiring Prince that his long had an extraor-

dirnary paffion for Flanders, and has employ 'd all imagina-

ble Arts to gain her ; but thinking it a hard Task while En-

gland and Holland were refolv'd to defend her, he firft kin-

dies a War between them, and that neither might ride Ad-
miral in the Narrow Seas, firft takes part with Holland, and

afterward with England, till he had made himfelf Umpire
of the Peace, Then he fet up a Title to Flanders in Right
of his Queen, and fallsinto it with Fire and Sword, which
being put to an end by the Peace of Aix la Chafelle, not

long after he began another War for the purchafe of Flan-

ders; and Wheedling, to fay no worfe, with the Court of

England, keep us in a ftupid Neutrality, and at length,

being weary of that War himfelf, perfuades King Charles

to be Mediator of the Peace at Nimiguen^ wherein that

E Prince
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Prince w3s fufpefted of too much Partiality. Afterward

he broach'd his'Pretenfions uponJhfty which if they ha I ddf

been feconded by a poweiOT Army, were fit fcr nothing

but to be laugh'd at they were fb weak ; however, lie is laid

to give over upon principles of Chriftian Generofity ; tho*

the true Reafbn was, that in one of King Charles* Memo-
rials, he had the good Luck to put in the Word Parliament,

and threatning his Brother of Fr— with that Word, it

broke our own Chains, and oblig'd him to withdraw his

Troops out of Flanders-

This Digreffion, Gentlemen, for which I beg your pardon,

was only to (hew you how apt that Monarch has been to In-

trigue, and ferve himfelf of ail Advantages to Surprize and

Moleft his Neighbours ; and that if he fhould have any fuch

Thoughts in hisHead now,upon the late Addition to the Gran-

deur of his Family, what great Advantage it would be to the

Security of England, that we fhould have fuch a Parliament,

2S knowing the Arts: continu'd Defigns and Malice of our
Enemies, would agree among themfelves to Defeat thtm

;

in which they have all the Advantage they can defire, in

having their Councils A (lifted and encouraged, by the moft

Aufaciom Prince that ever yet fway'd the Engli(h Sceptre.

Having thus fhewn- you what your Reprefentatives ought

to be, it remains that I acquaint you what they ought- not

to be ; And firft, he ought to be no Vicious or Debauch per-

fon; No prophane Swearer and Blafphemer, for fuch a

Mouth as dares difhonour God Almighty, wound his own
Soul, and give a leud Example to others, is too foul and un-

hallow'd to give our Laws to his Country. Men alio who
are unquiet in their Natures, arid Litigious in t'< :. "/radices,

ought to give more than ordinary Proofs of theii Integrity,

before their Electing into a puWick Truft can be juftify'd.

Great
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Great Drinkers are very unfit to ferve in Parliament, for

their Vertuc as well as their Underftandings,- are apt to be

drowned in the fwelling Tubs of their Bodies, an i are ve-

ry unready when they fhould be Employ *d in the Publick

Service. Wine in its proper Seafon and Quantity enlivens

the Mind, and makes it fie for BufinHs of the greateft Con-
flquence; but to make a Habit of keeping ones Brains in

Liquor, is an Ari-umtnt the Man is a Sot; and if he fhould

have the Misfortune to be chofen, ought to be expell'd the

Hcufe, as too great a Bsdtt. to fit in fuch an Honourable Af-

fembly. Withou: doubt this Vice was lefs frequent, when
the Wife Solon made it one of his Laws, that it was law-

ful to kill a Magiilrcte if he was fcuad Drunk. Such a Li-

berty lays the Great tUllifax, taken in this Age, either in the

Parliament or out of it, would do terrible Execution, which
lies in ycur power, GentUn/en, to prevent, by chufing Men of

known Temperance and of Suber and Vertuous Conversa-

tions

Non Attendance in former Parliaments, is a fufTkient Ar-

gument again fl - ntle man's being Chofen in another 5

if it be ou ..fs, let him be gratifyed by flaying at

Home, for'ii cry hard a Man fhould defpife a Duty,

which perhaps is the only ground of the Refpect that is

paid him any where. A Petition was preferred againft a

Member of a late Parliament) who by Order of theHoufe

was to attend in his place at a day appointed : A Friend in

the Houfe fearing his Abfence might tend to his Prejudice,

commands an Officer of the Houfe to give him notice of it,

who after enquiry returns with a non eft inventus ; where-

upon the Gentleman reprimanded the MefTenger, faying he

is the moft eafy to be found of any Man living^at cer-

tain Hours in four feveral places every day, during the

whole Seflion : In Bed every day tell Twelve : At the BU

w

Pofts
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Pojls till Four in the Afternoon ; at the PUyHoufe till Eight

at Night: At the Groom Porters or the ChocoUt Houfe till

Four next Morning, and then again to his Couch, Such

Men can never take it ill, if after the firft Experiment they

are never put on a fecond Tryal.

Prodigals and Miters are both in the fame exclufive pre-

dicament, as lying under the fame Temptation, tho* for

different Ends, the former that he may have enough to

Spend, and the latter that he may have enough to Hoard,

will at any time fall out with their Morals, when a Booty

is to be gain'd by the Quarrel.

But above all, forbear Chufingfuch Men as are infeparably

link'd to a Party or Faction ; for they will certainly oppole

whatfbever is advanced by a contrary Clan, tho' it be never

(b reafonable or Beneficial to their Country. There will

be a leaning in the belt, of Men to one fide, more than to

another 5 but fays my former Author, when Men are drown-
ed in a Party, plung'd in it beyond their Depth, they run a

great Hazard of being upon ill Terms with good Sence or

Morality, if not with both of them : Such a Man can

never be a free Agent, and for that Reafon is very unfit to be

trufted with the Peoples Liberty, after he has given up his

own ; for in Reality they are greater Slaves, than any body
elfe would care to make them : They are fo confmM and
encompafs'd with a Party, that they can never be enlarg'd

rior releafed, without a Refblution to bear all the Calum-
nies, and fuffer under all the Revenges that an angry De

«

ferted Party can load them with.

The only Freemen in the Houfe of Commons, are fuch

Gentlemen as know no fide but our Laws, nor efpouie no
Intereft but that of their Country ; for they are always at

liberty to Argue Temperately, Examine Diligently, and De-

termine Faithfully and Juftly ; whilft others that are Te-
ther'd



ther'd to the Stake of a particular Intereft, communicate

Anger to one another by Contagion ; and as too much
Light dazleth the Eye- fight ; fo their too much Heat weak-

ens their Judgments, Heatraigneth in the Fancy, and Rea-

fbn which is a colder Faculty of the Brain, takes more time

to be heard, than the other will allow.

Wife Men in all Ages have laid it down as Maxim of un-

contradicted Verity, that Men ty'd to a Party, never did

good in Parliament; for when this Humour raigns in the

Kingdom, fuch poor Spirited and weak Men are fent up, fe

do nothing but expole themfelves and hinderBufinefs : A man

can never find where they are, or what they diive at; be-

caufe they themfelves do not know what they would have.

Parties in a State are like your Algerine Pyratcs, they feal

out falfe Colours; their pretences are the Publick Good,.

their real Bufinefs is to advance their private Interefts, and to

poflefs themfelves of the beftPlaces in the Government, which

if they obtain, they bring in fuch Shoals of the fame Clan

after them, as endeavour to turn the World upfide down.

There would be no end, if one did not ftop till this Theme
had no more Matter tofurnifh, I will only fay, nothing is

more evident, than that the Intereft of the Nation has been

Sacrific'd to the Animofities of the feveral Contending Par-

ties ; and without entring into the Difpute which of them

are moreorlefs in the right; 'tis veryfure, that while thefe

Oppofite Setts of Angry Men are toffing the Ball, they will
|

break all the Windows, and do more hurt than their pre-

tended Zeal for the Nation will ever make amends for. .,

Infhort, Men fb engag'd are retain'd before the People

take them for their Council ; they have fuch a Rcvcrfe for

their Party, that it is not advifable for thole who Chufe

them to depend upon their Promifes. England and the

whole Protcftant Intereft are now at a Crifis ;
poflibly fuch

F an



arc ominous Juncture of Affairs, big with threatning Cir-

cumftances, never hapen'd before fince the Reformation, and

if ever there was a time for Englishmen and all Proteftants

to Unite, and by Wife Councils prevent the Dangers that

Menace them, now is the Critical Minute, that fhould be

employ 'd to lay the Foundation of our future Security ; and

as it is now put into your Hands, (b it is hop'd you will

make it your Care to Chule fuch a Parliament as will do it:

Our Dangers are already too apparent, for if the Spanifi

Netherlands (hould fall into the poffenion of the French,

either by that Monarch's taking his Grandfon's Dominions
into his protection, or by the Old Trick of having thefe

Countries yielded up to France for an Equivalent, the Con-
fequences of fuch an Event muft be Fatal to us, for the

Neighbouring Countries of Juliers Trevers and €ologn> fal-

ling under that Yoke, Holland it ft If, being expos'd on all

fides to the formidable Power of France, muft run the Rifque

of being abfolutely fubdued, or of being brought under a

State of Valfallage to it, if they do not prevent that Blow,
by putting themfelves under the Protection of France, and
then we fhall foon find the Folly of all thofe Boafts, that

England with a good Fleet is able to defend it felf againft all

the World ; but our Reprefentatives in Parliament, being
convine'd of the Weaknefe of this Pretence in the late War,
they exerted all their Abilities to keep the Balance of Eu-
rope in Englifi Hands,; and their whole Conduct made it

plainly appear, that as Europe could not be then refcu'd

from Slavery, but by the effectual AfEftance of England
;

fo neither can England efcape if the reft of Europe be en-
flajv'd.

-

Mi
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But I know fome are ready to anfwer, that thefeMif-

fortunes cannot happen if the New King of Spain becomes

a good Spaniard- This is as improbable as that he will

turn Proteftant ; but it is more than likely he will and mud
follow the dereclions of France, for his Title is not fo ftrong,

but that he who made it can as foon diffolve it, if D' Aujot*

fhould grow Reftif? and Unmanageable, to which I may add
an Argument of the greateft Force in the World ; That a

falfe Zeal for Religion which Frame blindly follows, and
which prevails no lefs among^the Bego.ted Spaniards, will

be a powerful Motive to Unite thefe two Crowns in the fame
Meafures and Interefts, and fet them upon the Ruin of all

they call Hereticks ; efpecially where that gives them a Prc-

fpe£r. of carrying on the whole Trade of Europe between
them.

All our Hopes and Expectations of Succour, lies in the

Choice of a Good Parliament, a Terrible Word in France^

as well as the Name of our renoune'd Prince, who fits at

the Helm of Affairs: For fuch a Parliament will never furTer

us to fit Idle, and Tamely expect our Deftiny ; but will

make ufe of thole.Remedies we have frill in referve againft

our Enemies.

Now, tofollow the common Method employ
s

d on this

Occafion, fhould come to mention Men of particular Call-

ings, that in the Opinion of fome, are to be excluded from
your Choice, by virtue of the Employments they fill in the

Government: Such are Courtiers, Officers in the Army, and
Common Lawyers > but as this would defeat the main Defign
of this Paper, which infills only upon the Qualifications of
Men to be Chofen, fo I fhall not be guilty of fb much ill

Manners, as to fuggeft a Scandal upon Men under thofe

Denominations ; fmce I am of Opinion there are Men of
great Sincerity in them All, and therefore fhall conclude

this
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this Vrcmonition, by conjuring my Countrymen to Chuk
Men truly Fearing God, Loyal to their King, Lovers ol

their Country, Sound in their Understandings, Juft in their

Dealings, Peaceable in their Tempers, and Exemplary in

their Converfation, for they will preferve their Chara&ers
in every Employment, and do nothing that may difhonour

themfelves, or refleft upon the Perfons that Elected them.

-
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